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Surveillance on safety and complications four 
years after the introduction of Percutaneous 
Microelectrolisis (MEP®) Sport technique as a 
physical therapy practice
Vigilância em segurança e complicações quatro anos após a introdução da técnica 
Microeletrólise Percutânea (MEP®) Sport como prática fisioterapêutica
Nivel de satisfacción sobre la seguridad y complicaciones a cuatro años de la introducción de la 
técnica Microelectrólisis Percutánea (MEP®) Sport como práctica fisioterapéutica
Santiago Marcelo d’Almeida1, Rodrigo Marcel Valentim da Silva2, Oscar Ariel Ronzio3 
 
ABSTRACT | This work aims to recollect information about the 
experience of physical therapists trained in MEP Sport, to know 
how many treatments they did per week, the adverse effects 
that might have appeared and the patients and therapists’ 
satisfaction. A mixed multiple choice survey with the option 
of choosing one or more alternatives to assess the opinion and 
experience of physical therapists trained in MEP Sport was 
carried out. SurveyMonkey was used for data collection. The 
invitations were sent by email to 1.096 physical therapists of 
Latin America. The survey was answered by 315 professionals, of 
whom 165 (56,51%) treat 1 to 5 patients per week. The answers 
about adverse effects were: I’ve never had adverse effects: 159 
answers (56,79%), Hypotensive shock: 55 answers (19,64%), 
Allergy to metal 15 answers (5,36%). The most common areas/
conditions where the MEP is applied are: Patellar tendon 
(10,77% – 198 answ.), Achilles tendon, (9,58% – 176 answ.), 
Supraspinatus tendon (9,36% – 172 answ.), Plantar fasciitis/
Calcaneal spurs (8,05% – 148 answ.), Trigger points (7,18% – 132 
answ.). The professionals’ satisfaction was: Satisfied (51,87%, 
152 answ.) and Very Satisfied (40,96%, 120 answ.). Patients’ 
satisfaction was: Satisfied (61,90%, 182 answ.) and Very satisfied 
(29,93%, 88 answ.). MEP is applied mainly in tendinopathies 
and produces satisfactory and very satisfactory results, both for 
patients and professionals, with low incidence of adverse effects.
Keywords | Patient Satisfaction; Adverse Effects; Physical 
Therapy; Electrolysis; Acupuncture.
RESUMO | O objetivo deste trabalho é pesquisar 
a experiência dos fisioterapeutas formados em 
microeletrólise percutânea sport e conhecer a quantidade 
de aplicações realizadas semanalmente, os efeitos adversos 
apresentados e o nível de satisfação dos terapeutas com 
seus pacientes. Realizou-se uma enquete de perguntas 
mistas que avaliam a opinião e a experiência de profissionais 
certificados em microeletrólise percutânea sport. Os 
dados foram obtidos por meio da plataforma virtual 
SurveyMonkey, enviando por correio eletrônico um convite 
a 1.096 fisioterapeutas da América Latina. Responderam o 
questionário 315  profissionais, dentre os quais 165 (56,51%) 
atendem de um a cinco pacientes por semana. As respostas 
sobre efeitos adversos foram: nunca tive complicações 
(56,79% – 159 respostas); choque hipotensivo (19,64% – 55 
respostas.); alergia ao metal (5,36%  –  15 respostas). Os 
locais/patologias a que mais se aplicam a microeletrólise 
percutânea sport são: tendão rotuliano (10,77%  –  198 
respostas.); tendão de aquiles (9,58%  –  176 respostas.); 
tendão supraespinhoso (9,36%  –x172 respostas.); 
fascite plantar/esporão calcâneo (8,05% – 148 respostas.); 
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e pontos-gatilhos (7,18%  –  132  respostas.). A satisfação dos 
profissionais foi: satisfeito (51,87%  –  152 respostas) e muito 
satisfeito (40,96%  –  120 respostas). As respostas dos pacientes 
foram: satisfeito (61,90%  –  182 respostas) e muito satisfeito 
(29,93% – 88 respostas). A técnica MEP é aplicada principalmente 
em tendinopatias e produz resultados satisfatórios e muito 
satisfatórios tanto para os pacientes quanto para os terapeutas, 
com baixa presença de efeitos adversos.
Descritores | Satisfação do Paciente; Efeitos Adversos; 
Fisioterapia; Eletrólise; Acupuntura. 
RESUMEN | El objetivo de este trabajo es investigar la experiencia 
de los fisioterapeutas formados en microeletrólisis percutánea sport 
y conocer la cantidad de aplicaciones realizadas semanalmente, 
los efectos adversos presentados y el nivel de satisfacción 
de los terapeutas con sus pacientes. Se realizó una encuesta 
que evaluó la opinión y la experiencia de profesionales certificados 
en microelectrolisis percutánea sport. Los datos fueron obtenidos 
a través de la plataforma virtual SurveyMonkey, enviando por 
correo electrónico una invitación a 1.096 fisioterapeutas de 
América Latina. Respondieron el cuestionario 315 profesionales, 
entre los cuales 165 (56,51%) atienden de uno a cinco pacientes 
por semana. Las respuestas sobre efectos adversos fueron: 
nunca he tenido complicaciones (56,79% –  59 respuestas); 
choque hipotensivo (19,64% – 55 respuestas.); alergia al metal 
(5,36%– 15 respuestas). Los sitios/patologías a que más se aplican 
la microelectrolisis percutánea sport son: tendón rotuliano 
(10,77%  –  198 respuestas.); tendón de aquiles (9,58%  –  176 
respuestas); tendón supraespino (9,36% –  172 respuestas.); 
fascitis plantar/espolón calcáneo (8,05% – 148 respuestas.); 
y puntos-gatillo (7,18% – 132 respuestas.). La satisfacción de 
los profesionales fue: satisfecho (51,87% – 152 respuestas) y 
muy satisfecho (40,96% – 120 respuestas). Las respuestas de 
los pacientes fueron: satisfecho (61,90% – 182 respuestas) y 
muy satisfecho (29,93% - 88 respuestas). La técnica MEP se 
aplica principalmente en tendinopatías y produce resultados 
satisfactorios y muy satisfactorios tanto para los pacientes como 
para los terapeutas, con baja presencia de efectos adversos.
Palabras clave | Satisfacción del Paciente; Efectos Adversos; Terapia 
Física; Electrolisis; Acupuntura. 
INTRODUCTION
In the development of a technique, it is necessary 
to maintain constant control in order to improve the 
methodology and minimize errors1. In clinical work, 
prejudice should be banished within the scientific 
methodology and should only be concluded based on 
the observed findings2-4. This allows generating a sequence 
of work ordered for professionals who wish to apply a 
technique and at the same time, maximizes patient safety5.
Although experimental research is the scientific 
objective, the use of surveys can provide information on 
the satisfaction of patients or those who apply a technique5,6.
Within the musculoskeletal pathologies, tendinopathies 
are hard to resolve. Until not long ago, there was a lack 
of tools to act on the failure of the cellular inflammatory 
process, which limits the healing potential of the body7-12.
In 2008, Percutaneous Microelectrolysis (MEP®) 
emerges, based on the works of Guirro and Guirro in 
stretch marks. This technique consists of the percutaneous 
application (intramuscular and intratendinous) of low 
intensity cathode galvanic current (in the order of the 
microamps) and of high current density (approximately 
2.5 mA/cm2)13. This generates NaOH that produces 
a liquefaction of adjacent tissues, triggering an acute 
controlled inflammatory process. On the other hand, 
H2 is released, which inhibits the free radicals present 
in tendinopathies and muscle injuries14-16.
The results of clinical studies in tendinopathies have 
shown that the MEP® technique increases the functional 
recovery of the patient. Probably the inflammatory process 
stimulates tendon repair, however, it has not been verified that 
structural changes occur in it. The increase in inflammation 
is one of the mechanisms by which eccentric exercises act, 
one of the most accepted treatment methodologies at the 
moment. This inflammation would appear to be caused 
by the shearing movements that occur in the tendon that 
appear during eccentric work17. Significant results of MEP® 
have also been found in trigger points18.
The SurveyMonkey platform allows us to develop 
simple questionnaires, being able to obtain complex 
statistical data in a short time. This platform allows to 
personify the style of the survey and to process, currently, 
up to 16 billion responses per day19,20.
The Net Promoter® Score (NPS) is an indicator of the 
speculative index of customer “loyalty”. On this scale, the 
respondent chooses from 0 to 10, being “Detractors” (0-6); 
“Pasive” (7-8) and “Promoters” (9-10). The NPS can be as low 
as −100 (all are detractors), up to 100 (all are promoter). An 
NPS greater than 0 is good and an NPS of 50 is excellent.
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The main objective of this study was to determine the 
adverse effects that have occurred during the application 
of MEP® after four years of its introduction as a physical 
therapeutic practice. The secondary objective was to know 
more about the use of this technique, the satisfaction of the 
professionals and their perception about the satisfaction 
of the patients.
METHODOLOGY
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of 
Maimónides University, resolution KYF08-2015.
A survey was prepared with mixed questions of 
multiple options with the possibility of choosing one 
or more answers. Invitations were sent by email to 
1,096 kinesiologists, physical therpists and related 
professionals from Latin America, trained in the MEP® 
Sport technique. For this purpose, the virtual platform 
SurveyMonkey was used to obtain data, by sending an 
email with an access link to the survey and the response 
period was between 05/28/2015 and 06/26/2015 was 
limited. The confidentiality of the data was maintained 
in accordance with the current habeas data regulations.
The inclusion criteria were: (1) Professionals coming 
from the career of Kinesiology, Physiatry or its equivalent 
at regional level; (2) Professionals certified in the MEP® 
Sport technique, in a period of not less than 6 months; 
(3) Professionals who understand the Spanish language.
The criteria for elimination: (1) not having an updated 
mail (since they did not receive the invitation to the survey).
For the further processing of the data, Microsoft 
Excel® 2010 was used.
RESULT
Answers were obtained from 315 participants. The 
questions asked with their respective results are presented 
below.
How many patients (pat.) do you attend per week 
with MEP® Sport?
292 responses were obtained, 23 omissions: 82 
participants (28.08%) attend less than 1 patient per week, 
165 (56.51%) attend between 1 to 5 per week, 27 (9.25%) 
attend between 6 and 10 per week, 8 (2.74%) attend 
between 10 to 15 per week, 5 (1.71%) attend between 
15 to 30 patients per week and finally, 5 (1.71%) attend 
more than 30 patients per week.
Have you ever had complications with MEP® Sport?
256 professionals participated and 59 have omitted the 
question. Each participant was allowed to choose one or 
more options and, in case they do not find their answer 
within the options, they can add it by themselves. A total 
of 280 responses were obtained, distributed as follows: “I 
never had complications” 56.79% (159); “Hypotensive shock” 
19.64% (55); “Allergy to metal” 5.36% (15); “Permanent 
increase in symptomatology” 3.93% (11); “Skin infection” 
3.57% (10); “Needle rupture, should be removed without 
surgery” 2.50% (7); “Increase of muscular/tendinous 
fibrosis” 2.14%  (6); “Pain” 1.43%  (4); “Hematoma/
laceration of vessels” 1.07% (3); “Transitory increase in 
symptomatology” 1.07% (3); “Belonephobia” 0.71% (2); 
“Without the expected results” 0.71% (2); “Intratendinous/
intramuscular infection” 0.36% (1); “Needle rupture, must 
be removed by surgical means” 0.36% (1); “Abandonment of 
the patient” 0.36% (1). The options “Intraarticular infection” 
and “Tendon rupture” obtained 0 responses.
Figure 1 shows complications classified as mild; significant 
and serious, according to the division proposed by Garrido21.
Without complications Light Signiﬁcant Serious
Figure 1. Complications with MEP® Sport 
In what areas/conditions does MEP® apply 
regularly in your practice?
In this question 293 participants answered, and 22 
omitted. With the same methodology as the previous 
question, each participant is allowed to choose one or 
more answers, and if their answer is not found within 
the given options, they can add it by themselves.
Fisioter Pesqui. 2019;26(2):213-218
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A total of 1838 answers is obtained, detailing below: 
“Patellar T.” 10.77% (198); “Achilles T.” 9.58% (176); 
“Supraspinatus T.”, 9.36% (172); “Plantar Fasciitis/
Calcaneal Spur” 8.05% (148); “Trigger points” 7.18% 
(132); “Epicondylitis” 7.02% (129); “Pubalgia” 5.82% 
(107); “Chronic muscle injuries” 5.22% (96); “Entorsis/
Sprains” 5.01% (92); “Bicipital T.” 4.90% (90); “Goosefoot” 
4.13% (76); “Patellofemoral” 3.32% (61); “Subacute 
muscle injuries” 3.21% (59); “Acute muscle injuries” 3.05% 
(56); “Epitrochlearis” 2.99% (55); “Ischialgia” 2.23% (41); 
“Quervain” 2.01% (37); “Iliotibial band” 1.85% (34); 
“Stria” 1.52% (28); “Hand” 1.25% (23); “Wrinkles” 1.03% 
(19); “Tendinopathies” 0.16% (3); “Trochanteric bursitis” 
0.11% (2); “Post Qx Scars” 0.11% (2); “Trigger finger” 
0.05% (1); “Post Qx Hallux Valgus” 0.05% (1). Figure 2 
shows the data obtained.
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Figure 2. MEP® Sport application areas 
How satisfied are you with the results obtained 
with MEP®?
In the next question, 293 professionals and a total 
of 22 participants ignored the answer. A question with 
multiple options is presented closed with a single 
selection and the results are the following: “Unsatisfied”: 
0% (0); “Little satisfied”: 1.71% (5); “Neutral”: 5.46% 
(16); “Satisfied”: 51.87% (152) and “Very satisfied”: 
40.96% (120).
Figure 3 shows the nominal representation of the 
results obtained.
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Figure 3. MEP® Sport satisfaction 
How satisfied were patients in general with the 
results obtained by MEP®?
In this case, the same methodology is applied, but from 
the perception of what has been the degree of satisfaction 
of the patients, according to the professional. A total of 
294 participants and 21 decide to omit the question. The 
final results are the following: “Unsatisfied”: 0% (0); “Little 
satisfied”: 1.36% (4); “Neutral”: 6.80% (20); “Satisfied”: 
61.90% (182) and “Very satisfied”: 29.93% (88).
How likely is it that you recommend MEP® 
certification to a friend or colleague?
As a final question, the Net Promoter® Score is 
obtained. 309 professionals responded and 6 omitted 
their response. The results were: “Detractors”: 9% (29); 
“Pasive”: 29% (90); “Promoters”: 61% (190).
DISCUSSION
Despite the large number of existant therapies, there 
are few who assess satisfaction in its application. This 
study sought to evaluate not only the satisfaction of the 
therapist but also the perception of the professional about 
the satisfaction of their patients to the MEP® technique. 
On the other hand, a data survey was carried out on the 
pathologies that the technique is being used and what 
are the existing complications.
Regarding the results, the groups that should be 
focused on are those that use the technique with at least 
1 and up to 5 patients per week. These subgroups make 
up 84.59% of the professionals (247 participants).
The application of the MEP® technique is similar to 
that of dry needling (DN), since both use acupuncture 
needles. This technique is considered safe according to 
the study of Gonzalez-Perez et al.6, meta-analysis and 
review of Liu et al.3, or the review by Dunning et al.22. 
Therefore, it is not surprising that 56.79% (159) of the 
participants had no complications and that only one 
case (0.36%) of significant complication was reported 
(Needle rupture, which must be removed by surgery) 
and none severe 21,23-25.
Of course that adverse effects are inherent to any 
minimally invasive therapy and so this study is in 
accordance with Cotchett et al.26, in which bruises and 
increase post application pain of DN are temporarily 
present. Even Brady and McEvoy27 research project, where 
they detail the consequences of the application of DN 
in 7629 cases, they show that bleeding (7.55%), bruises 
(4.35%), pain after application (2.69%) and dizziness 
(0.26%) are simple complications of possible onset28.
In the injury section, tendon injuries predominate 
with 72.03%, where the highest percentage is located 
in LL, mainly in Patellar T.. This is consistent with the 
epidemiological studies carried out by Barber Foss et al.29 
and Oller et al.30.
It is recommended in future studies, to collect 
information on the conditions that intratendon and 
cutaneous infections cases have occurred. Studies of 
Gomes et al.31 and Rabinovitch and Stewart32 show 
the bactericidal effects of currents with a galvanic 
component.
CONCLUSION
From the findings, it is possible to conclude that the 
MEP® technique is used mainly in the treatment of 
tendinopathies; most patients did not have complications, 
and the low prevalence of significant complications stands 
out (0.36%). Finally, the response to the MEP® technique 
was mostly satisfactory and very satisfactory for patients 
and therapists.
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